Sheep erythrocyte membrane binding and transfer of long-chain fatty acids.
We have studied binding and membrane transfer rates of unsaturated long-chain fatty acids in sheep red cells, as previously done for human red cells, in order to elucidate the transport mechanism. Observed differences must be assigned to the different composition of the membrane in the two species. Equal surface areas of the membranes of the two species have similar binding capacities and affinities for palmitic-, linoleic-, oleic- and arachidonic acid at 37 degrees C. The competitive bindings of linoleic- and arachidonic acid as well as the distribution of bound arachidonic acid on the two sides of the membrane are not different in the two species. However, the rate constants for membrane transfer in sheep are less than half of those measured previously for human ghosts. This finding is confirmed by the exchange efflux kinetics of ghosts containing albumin-bound fatty acid. Studies of sheep ghost membranes with oleic-, arachidonic- and linoleic acid reveal a proportionality between the membrane transfer rate constants and the number of fatty acid double bonds, as found previously for human ghost membrane, and the effect of double bonds is in harmony with a large negative activation entropy for diffusion through the membrane. The established replacement of lecithin by sphingomyelin with a low unsaturation fatty acid index in sheep membranes probably causes a lower transversal lipid phase fluidity. Double bonds diminish the flexibility of hydrocarbon chains and thus the large negative activation entropy of diffusion across the membrane. The smaller transfer rate constants of the three unsaturated fatty acids in sheep membranes support the hypothesis that the transfer is diffusion in protein defined annular lipid domains and not carrier mediated.